Tubers are very uniformly short, thick, oval in shape with an exceptionally tough skin at medium to late stage of tuber maturity. It is this tough skin characteristic and uniformity of appearance that prompted its release. Alaska 114 develops 6 to 8 tubers per hill and in seasons of moderate rainfall yields comparable to varieties such as Kennebec, Green Mountain and Ontario. In dry seasons or when grown on a low fertility level, many tubers remain small at harvest.
The skin of Alaska 114 is buff in color (known in the trade as white) and the flesh is uniformly white. Hollow-heart has been troublesome in a few instances on nearly all sizes of tubers indicating an unfavorable growing period for the tubers later than usual in the season.
Alaska 114 is not subject to storage rots, sprouting in storage or development of sprout-tubers when planted in cold soils. It is susceptible to common scab. Nothing is known regarding its reaction to early or late blight, because these diseases have not been present during the trial period. The variety has a very pleasant and distinctive flavor similar to its Cobbler parent. After-cooking darkening has been practically nil on Alaska 114.
It has been judged as equal to Green Mountain for eating qualities, especially when baked. A considerable tonnage has been used for chipping and French frying, further attesting to its value as a commercial variety. Significantly lower yields in the Fah'banks area for all varieties are associated with drier growing conditions at that location A difference of 1 per cent in total solids is statistically significant at the 5 per cent level. In most cases in Alaska a 1.0 per cent difference in total solids is significant at the 1 per cent level Under normal harvesting conditions in Alaska the skin of most potato varieties "feathers" badly. Immediately following harvest, tubers are stored directly in cold, damp storages where the temperatures (38 ~ to 45 ~ F.) are too low for most rapid healing of bruised areas.
YIELD, STORAGE AND MARKET CHARACTERISTICS
The tough skin of Alaska 114 affords the tubers a significant amount of protection from feathering at harvest. Losses in tonnage at harvest due to bruising were materially less from Alaska 114 than from Green Mountain as shown in Table 2 . At the end of a 6 months storage period the grade-out from Alaska 114 was equivalent to what had to be removed from Green Mountain at harvest to get the same sample appearance. The grade-out from Green Mountain 6 months after storage was three times that for Alaska 114.
When bruising is not carefully controlled the market value per acre of Alaska 114 is obviously higher than Green Mountain. Furthermore, when losses due to mechanical damage run as low as measured on this new variety the consumer has a higher per cent of undamaged tubers per bag of U. S. No. 1 grade potatoes.
SUMMARY
Alaska 114 is a medium vine type potato producing a very uniform size and shape tuber. It has a tough skin, yields well, stores well, has .good culinary qualities and exhibits significantly less after-cooking darkenmg than Green Mountain. Phytophthora infestans has not been observed on potatoes in Alaska since this variety has been under test so its susceptibility to late blight is not known.
